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1 , VFIRES Ajr AN OFFICER. Preparing: for Baseball This Season.

The Concord Baseball Associa-tio- n,

with the members as last year,
will not be formed this year, but
an association will be made by the
members of the baseball club. Ar
rangements are ( being made for
games (this year and j Mr. Dolph
Mangum, of Mebane, who was here
with the boys

; last year, has also
signed with our club for this year.
Anotherj j person, to assist; Billy
Weddington in the box, will be
employed by the association. His
jiamt ia net yet decided. The
grounds jhave been rented from the
former clubi ; :

PERSON A LPOINTERS.

Mr, Wm. Smithdeal, of Salis-
bury, spent today here. " 1

Mr. Jas. Watson,' of Salisbury
spent yesterday here.

Mr. S J Lowe, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday here with his fam-
ily. ; 'h'" s. :

Miss Margaret Cannon returned
home last Saturday evening from
Charlotte. T i

Mrs. j Jno. A Sims returned
home last Saturday night from
Statesville.

Hon.1 Kerr Craige, of Salisbury,
is spending today with his sister,
Mrs. A B Young.

Miss Jesiie Cebb returned home
this morning from Charlotte, after
spending several days.

Miss Belle Eddleman, of China
Grove, passed through here today
on her way to Mt. Pleasant.
j Mr. Clarence Connelly, one of
the salesmen for H L Parks & Co.,
spent yesterday at his home in
Charlotte. "

Mr. Milton Hartsell is em-

ployed at the depot in the absence
of Mr, Jno. M Young who is at the
bedside of his mother, who is very
low.
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CLOTHING SALE
Beginning today and to continue for
the next thirty days we will inaugurate
the greates ; bargain Clothing Sale ever
offered to the people of Concord and
this sectiou of the country. Onr hm- -

ited space jwill preyent us naming all
the attractive features we have to offer
in this department. Below we mention
a few of the great Values to be had here:
Men's fine all Wool Snits.worth $12 50to $15 00; tirill be sold at 810
Men's flnej Worsted Suits, worth $10to 812 50, will b sold for $7 50
Men's all Wool Snits. worth $7 50 to88 50, will ko in this sale at 85 8
Also a nice lot of Ifen' s?n. .ooa

values, at 83 50, 8" 98 and $ i os
Everything in Boys' Snifs

and Ben'g odd Pnnts willW sldIn proportion to t.io abvi prices.

If you haye the Cash in hand amfare in
need of a UIT of CI you will

be the loser if you doa't look through
this department before you BUY. All
we ask of you is a few moments of your
time-an- d we feel sure that we can con-

vince ydu these are plain unvarnished
facts,

'j!;-- '
' Re3pectf ally,

H.L PARKS

Cpmpany,
To Our Customers.

On account of 4l:o extra
work and expense required to
keep and collect small acs
counts, we have decided to
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June I.

i For the conven ience of those
who prefer it, w will sell, at
a discptit of 5 per r,t.s cou-ponjbo- ks

in deLiiiinatioPS of
$1,00( and up. We believe
this will prove hfrhTy satis
factpry and certairjjy more
convenient to yon vfv solicit
your patronage and promise
to do our utmost to please you.
Our work is equull to th best.

The above will h ptrjetly
enforcedl RepectiuHy,
Concord Stem Latmflry! k m Vnh

11 E Hlde'nhonr, J 8L PnrceM,
Proprietor. masxagrer.

Phone XVo.i 2. Shirts Repaired Free.
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been experiencing: for.the past few! days.

LEADERofle HflSlPMfd

spite of ihi steady ndvEscG

our line we will bcpbascil to

Mining aiid JRalldins: KewsJ
Crescent Hih school hadakrge

number, of visitors at their com-
mencement exercises just closed.

While
:
the men were removing

the dirt for a cellar in Salisbury
at the old Hedrick building, they
dug up a fine Indian pot. The
old building was 150 yeara old
perhaps, or more.. The Rdjman
had lived there first and had for-
got to take: his pot when he left.

J T Wyatt has received lots of
samples of ores j from parties
offering to sell their mines and
mineral lands. He received some
ores from Missouri Friday and
perhaps the owner will now sell
his mine in less than six months.

T C Wyatt, of Pool, has found
a mine on his land that is rich.
A , large vein was discovered.

There is a vein oi gold running
through R A Raney's plantation
near Faith in Rowan county with
a good stream of water running
through it.

J T Wyatt is getting $400
worth of door and window sills

all to go in one building,
made out of granite. ,
' The Standard has a large cir-

culation. We hear from it in far
away California.

Faith Reformed church is now
covered. j
! The Lutherans will build soon.
Tdey have purchased a fine lot to
build on for $10.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All draggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genuin has Xi. B. Q.
on each tablet.

Vacation Urantea II im.
! Rev. W C Alexander, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church,
who a short time ago suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis and is
unwell, has been granted a leave
of absence from his duties until
the first of August. A purse ef
over $115 was donated by the
congregation for his assistance in
recuperating during these months.
It is earnestly hoped that he will
recover during this time.

The ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory rheumatism will
agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast but demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves the
Pain, and this quick reliet which it
affords is alone worth ! many times its
cost. For sale by MvL. Marsh & Co.

Mrs. J. T. Templeton, of JElooresyille,
Dead.

' On last Saturday night Mrs. J Y
Templeton, ui Mooresville, died
after being sick for cavoial months.
Mrs. Templeton was a eister of Mrs.
Joel Reid, of this place. She leaves
a husband and six children.

For Over FUty. Years
Mrs. Window's 3cothing 3yrsp hsa
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect buc-CQ5- 3.

It eobthes tie child, softeas
the gums, allays all pain, cures" wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, lit will prelieye the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e senta a bottle. Be sare
ana ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-- i

SOCIETY MEETING

t ABitf' Doors Trown Open to
e poblic liBst JMuht Excellent

and Reward Game.,j,crcises
ten for The Standard.;

3lt. Pleasant, May 20. On
Jay, May 19, 1899, nature was

in her most amiable mood, warm,

but not hot, the sun f shining
briliantly all day and ending his
career for the day by showing a
beautiful sunset. And all things
joo in the little village of Mt.
Tleasant seemed happy, --even

to show Dame Nature that
txnll V Vllain rt W iA'

outshine a beauteous sunset.
Soon after the gorgeous hues of

mDset had j faded from the sky,
(te people bean to assemble at
the Mont Amceua Female Semin
ary to attend a public meeting; of
the Bernheim Literary Society of
that institution. Each seemed
in eager haste for each knew that
a rara treat was in store for them.

It is impossibly for us to decide
the beautiful decorations, and the
stiil more beautiful members of
the society, bo we haste to the
programme.

The president, Miss Pearl
fiendleman, called the house rto
order and- - asked Prof. M G G
Scheror to lead in prayer, after
which the roll was called by the
Beeretary, Miss Enrfeman, with a
response by quotations from
prominent authors.

A beautiful programme, consist-m- o;

of instrumental and yocal
combinations, together with
recitations and tableaux, was

--rendered.' "
.

-

The hidden library consisted of
twelve volumes. These were
each represented by one or more
of th ladies. - The audience was
furnished with paper and pencils
to write the names of the books
the one giving the most nearly
complete list was to Teceive a
prize.' -

No one gave a completely
correct list, but four persons gave
eleven out of the twelve. The
four then drew lots to decide, Mr.
Eusft A Crigler winning. The
other three were Miss Lucile
Lynn and Messrs J V Sutton and
CE Moser.

After presenting the prize,
tfMch was a pretty boquet made
still more desirable by being
presented by such a lair person,

nt' then closed the
meeting by leading in the Xiord's

" " 'Prayer.
.

;
.

"

Then the ladies of the M. A: F.
& entertained those of the au-en- ce

who desired to remain.
The afiair was most enjoyable

a&d shows the thorough work of
e lKiitution tis well as the

society.

Long live the Bernheim Literary
Society .. - :i '.

iir nommimicetion of
vuv3 ijOCga KG. OZ, A. Tm OC

A e j m r
XH at 8 o'clock. '

border of W; M.

Jas. 0. Fink, Bee. -

0 CURB, NO PAY.
Hiat is the' vay all druggists sell

Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
au!; Voir--, It is ; simply Iron and
Jume in a tasteless form. ' Children
yt2 It Adults refer it to bitter, nau'

A aero While EJcapIiiR Turns nnd
Fires On Special Policeman JLofll-n-

either One llita Ills Target.
Last Saturday night Mr. John

Loflin. who
man that night, ent down to the
home of Mayor Means. While
they were stalnding in front of the
house talking so me negroes came
along using very profane language.
Mayor Means , and ; Policeman
Loflin haltejd the crowd, "'six
negroes. Fourj of the negroes
stopped but: the other two put
to their heels. 1 Hr. Xioflin struck
out after them and was giving
them a good chase ..when one of
the negroes turned and fired at
the officer. The negro fhot three,
times . at the officer and the officer,
shot five times! Neither one was
hit and the negroes mada good
their escape. Nothing yet has
been done about! the matter.

Retailing and Drinking; Whiskey.
Mayor Meaus had his court

again today (Monday) to try
cases of drunk and disorderly
and for retailing whiskey.

Henry Chambers, a negro, was
captured last Saturday night in
the act of retailing whiskey.
Chief of Po ice Mams cau&rht
him in the act and pulled him in.
In default bf a $300 justified
bond he was taken!to jail to await
court. Henry hasf been convicted
of retailing whiskey before.

Jake EUisj colored, was tried
for being dunk and using pro-
fane language. He was fined
five dollars and the costs.

Tom Ellis j cdlqred, was tried
also for being drunk and cursing.
He was made! to pay a $12.50 fine
and the costs.

The case of Warren Coleman,

hiciting fish as a sign too near the
street, resulted in an acquital, on
account of an error in the town
ordiance.

Marriage at Forest Hill.
On Saturday night at Forest Hill,

Mr. Sam Lowiier.lan ex-mem- ber of
the First North Carolina regiment,
was married to Miss t Nellie Pierce.
of Forest Hill Miss Pierce is a
daughter of Mr. .Geo. L Pierce, of
Texas, who formerly lived here.

IOI
He is Still Going.

.Mayor Geoi W : Means informed
us some days ago that Gus Ritchel,
the man who is on a wagered walk
and who has one of Mr. Mean's fine
game roos ters on his w h eelbarro w,
has been heard and is nowpom
below Birmingham, Ala. The roos
ter has become tame and is the de
sired companion of the wheelbar- -

row pusher.

Tbe Rare Laurippe Core.
There is no use suffering from

this dreadful malady, if you will
only get the right remedy. You
are having pain kll through, your
liver is out of j order, have no appe-
tite, no life orj ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact ai--e cojmpletely ueed up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will give ypo prompt and sure
relief. They fact directly pji your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole pystem and make ypu
feal like a new eig. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-lun- ded.

For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug store, on iy 0 cents per bottle.

Pure Piymbutlji Rock Eggs, 15

for 50c. Truman Chapman.
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FURNITURE

Be1 II Harris
Is what ihose hustling boys have

A car load of those famous STAR
Two car ?adof FURNITURE,
SPRINGS.

"We are in a position tp give you prices that, in
all along the line, will make you glad.

When in need of anything in
.:

ing By rap,1 j asd take no other kind.
4

1Si)IEj3i, ,
8. Price, 50c. HZ - iXXB &d CO.
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